Introduction to the Civilization, seed for Your happy life

Athenian Democracy

FROM SOLON TO SOCRATES
GREEK HISTORY AND CIVILIZATION BETWEEN THE 6TH AND 3RD CENTURIES BCE

CLEISTHENES THE ATHENIAN
An Essay on the Segmentation of Space and Time in Greek Political Thought from the End of the Sixth Century to the Death of Paris

PERICLES OF ATHENS AND THE BIRTH OF DEMOCRACY

THE HISTORIES
BOOK 2: EUTERPE
HERODOTUS

The Histories
Book 2: Euterpe

THUCYDIDES
History of the Peloponnesian War

ANABASIS
by Xenophon

ALEXANDER THE GREAT
HENRY FREEMAN

Ecumenical Delphic Union
& New York College offer
Delphi Master Class
"Knowledge for Leadership with Humanism"

History
Philosophy

PLATO

THE SYMPOSIUM

THE PHILOSOPHY OF ARISTOTLE

THE LEGACY OF Socrates

Theater

ORESTEIA

Aeschylus

ANTIGONE

Sophocles

The Complete EURIPIDES

The Eleven Comedies of Aristophanes

Architecture

Ionian

Doric

Corinthian

Sculpturing

Charioteer

Victory

Hermes

Parthenon
Pan Hellenic Games

Olympic Games

Pythia

Delphic Games

Music at the Ancient Greece

Olympia – Pythia - Isthia - Nemea - Pan Athinean

Apollo Spendon 480 bc prays for the protection of the environment
The Secret code of the Hellenic Language

When Gods communicate they use the Hellenic languish'

Marcus Tullius Cicero
Roman statesman, lawyer, scholar, philosopher and Academic Skeptic

With strict observance of all health and safety protocols in transport, accommodation, courses, and events
The Treasure of Delphic Maxims leads You to the path of Happiness

With a rich cultural, educational and entertainment program, transfer from and to Athens airport, quality 4 * accommodation with half board will be the bright memory in your life

Special international promotion to sponsors and at the Treasure - arch of Delphi!!!
1) Delphi Study Center

2) 4* Accommodation in Single, or double room
3) Terpsichore Classroom

4) Kaliope Classroom
5) Muses Classroom

6) Erato Study room
7) Open amphitheater

8) Morning Gym
9) Culture program

10) Culture program
11) Culture program

12) Culture program

13) Culture program
14) Theater Phrinihos  Culture program

15) Ancient Theater
The prophecies about Jesus Christ from the ancient Greeks are shocking. Apollo foretold the Advent of Jesus Christ. An oracle kept in the Monastery of St. Catherine in Sina.

H Σίβυλλη η Δελφική στο έργο αυτό του Πλάτωνος «Φαΐδρος» προφητεύει. «Τον Αθανάτου (Θεού) τον μέγα υιό, πολυόμνητο, φανερός εξημνώ. Στον οποίο ο ύψηςτος γονεύς θρόνο παρέδωσε για να τον λάβει εκείνος, που δεν γεννήθηκε Θα κοιμάστε μέχρι που να σας λυπηθεί ο Θεός και να στείλει σ' εσάς εκείνον, που θα σας ξυπνήσει πραγματικά.». (Πλάτωνος, Απολογία Σωκράτη, 31 Α)

Ο δίκαιος χωρίς να έχει αδικήσει θα μαστηγωθεί, θα δορεί και τέλος θα σταυρωθεί.».

Στην «Πολιτεία» τον Πλάτωνα (B, V)

Byzantine Treasure with famous mosaics  osios lukas
17) Hellenism & Christianity

Apollo leads the chariot of the Sun.
Prophet leads the chariot of the Sun.

Apollo and Prophet Elias have a common symbol of divination. The raven
18) Mystic Delphi, the center of Sacred Geography

19) Know your unknown self through Pythagorean Numerology
20) *Apollo musagète* & 9 Muses

21) Healing music by *APOLLONIOS*
22) Myths and herbs

23) Plant a tree at the Navel of the Earth and post your name forever
24) Philosophical promenade at the Footsteps of the Gods

25) Studying the herbs

26) and watching the birds
27) Lessons of traditional dances

28) and popular dances
29) Basketball, Tennis and Volleyball Courts

30) Football court
31) Swimming pool available

32) Leisure at Itea  Daily beach bus

Your arrival at the Navel of the Earth youths,
You depart mature and rich in knowledge !!!!

This is Delphi
The Delphi Master Class “Knowledge for Leadership with Humanism” is not a typical summer school, it is a scale of values with quality cultural holidays that satisfy all your interests build life's memories, and discover the path of happiness.

Please be so kind and select the period you prefer:

- **Apollo**  
  Arrival: July 10th  
  Departure: July 23rd

- **Hermes**  
  Arrival: July 24th  
  Departure: August 6th

- **Athena**  
  Arrival: August 7th  
  Departure: August 20th

Adhering to all hygiene and safety protocols, program includes:

- Transfers: Athens airport-Delphi-Athens airport and all local transfers
- Welcome reception dinner
- 13 Overnight stays  Half Board  Breakfast and - 10 Days  3 hours lessons 09:30-12:30
- 10 Days  2 hours tests
- Guiding tour to Sanctuary of Apollo archeological Museum Athena Temple
- Guiding tour to Byzantine Monastery  *Hosios loukas*
- Guiding tour to Corycian Cave
- Philosophical promenade
- Guiding tour to Museum of Delphic Games
- Environmental education at Apollo Botanic Garden
- Guiding tour European Culture center
- Athens City Tour with *Acropolis* and *Acropolis Museum*
- Daily beach bus
- Daily sport and Culture activities
- Ancient hilling music
- Know Thyself with Pythagorean Numerology
- 4 Dance lessons
- Hellenic night with music and dances
- Ceremony receiving your Certificate Diplomas and Delphic Maxims parchment
- Escort in cafes and clubs

Optional: One day Tours to *Olympia*, *Meteora* or *One Day Cruise*

For Your special offer, please contact  ecd@ecumenical-delphic-committee.org

For every 14 students a professor or parent free of charge
10% discount for early birds paying by January 31st Application

**STUDENT REGISTRATION FORM**

[www.ecumenical-delphic-committe.org](http://www.ecumenical-delphic-committe.org)  New York College  Delphi Leading Hotels
24 Hours Contact: panos@kaltsis.gr